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16 July 2012

Dear Tanva,

Thank you fOr getting active in our campaign to protect ourfood and farmland from genetic
modification (GM). We're delighted to provide you approximately 250 copies of our True Food
Guide. This guide is a special kids' edition, helping parents know which foods may contain GM
organisms,
Australia's food labelling laws currently don't require all GM ingredients to be labelled.
Furthermore, Australia's food regulator doesn't conduct independent testing gn GM ingredients
to ensure they are safe. Instead, it relies on the data provided by GM cclmpanies. The situation
may become even more critical as Australia is the first nation in the world to begin
experimenting with GM wheat - our most imporlant agricultural crop. We're campaigning for:
improved labelling laws and to stop the commercialisation of GM wheat in Australia,
Greenpeace's Truefood Guide empowers consumers to make an informed choice about eating
. GM foods. Consumer pressure has urged many companies to adopt GM-free policies,'With
this edition of the guide, Kellogg's, Snickbrands Australia and SPC committed to not use GM
ingredients

To stay up to date with the campaign and for rnore vyays to take action, please visit
Wlvw.truefood.org"*u. Here you can join our Truefoed Network to receive the latest updates on
the campaign via email.
'

We deserve food that's safe, healthy and doesn't cost the ear1h. Thanks again for taking aciion
on this vital issue,

Kind regards
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PS, To help our GM-free campaign even further, please make a tax-deductible donation by
calling 1800 815 151 or visiting Www.greenpeace"org.au/donate. Thank you so much.
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